Minnesota Emergency Medical Services Regulatory Board (EMSRB)

PRIMARY SERVICE AREA

Ambulance Service:  TYLER AMBULANCE SERVICE, TYLER

EMS#: 249

Region: Southwest

Service Level: Basic

The Primary Service area is within the following County or Counties: Lincoln, Lyon, Pipestone

The Primary Service includes the following Cities: Florence, Lake Benton, Ruthton, Tyler, Verdi

Townships:

In Lincoln Co.;

T109NR44W
T109NR45W - sections 1 through 6, 7 through 36
T109NR46W
T109NR47W - sections 1, 12, 13, 24, 25, 36
T110NR44W
T110NR45W

In Lyon Co.;

T109NR43W - sections 4 through 9, 16 through 21, 28 through 33
T110NR43W - sections 4 through 9, 16 through 21, 28 through 33
T111NR43W - sections 19 through 21, 28 through 33

In Murray Co.;

T108NR43W –sections 4 through 9, 16 through 18

In Pipestone Co.;

T108NR44W - sections 1 through 18

This primary service area is the legal primary service area designated by the EMSRB. Any proposed changes must be reported to the EMSRB for prior approval.

REVISED: 2/26/95
REVISED: March 6, 2008 MMB (added area in Murray County)
REVIEWED: Pipestone County, no changes June 3, 2009 MMB